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·y dear :r. ilson: 
I~ com liance ith yoiu- requ st, co??:?."lUtlicat~d 
by Tan:ura, 1 ar;, sen'in you n:ail of e. per s<innl cha act e. 
y ~r absence. 0 her let &rs a '"'n r ceiv d 
er or. 1, but many ~ f + ~n n-
t!rely r · •!.r. off ciF.t! usi?!aso .an have e n nt• nd t ·Y 
the a propria•e offlci · s of the Department. So e, o , are 
net at 811 urgent, and an vrel a: ai t you ret ·rn. 
The er,clowd postal notice fro .i.he kr.eri e 
x ress Ccim an was received this t'.!Of in , &nd I · ... #a i taly 
c tr:e r, .nt et ·re or. ""'oo ~s to fc!"ll t .e r c ...re 
-to you 
• r:,,., .'Lover ca etd . s !"O '"1ling tc sny that 
Governor Hai-rick h d request, him by long :ietance tele hone to 
info you o~ t 1e eatl o GenerP..1 Corbin 1 • d to say t .at ~rs. 
n .•eE J • ~ork t 3:" tod , ri ·f. · n.,,. the ody '...o .ash in -
t.on. Funera ~.rrrin .6l!lent huYe not yet en matle. 
'r .Buchanan nsk ed me to say t at he and l'r. 
Jennings arrb'ad this mort1ing, and ar 
loan .ith ·'r . Adee. 
ecusslng the o~ urar. 
- 2 
I have een at the <1.ftic evel'y day si. -.c you le!t 5 
and ttend d to whate~er e n. T re has, howevsr, b n 
nothine of grent import&nce come to . ~ s orr·ce. 
Tru t.:..ng that you and ' ·.so i son are d r v .i.r. mu cl. 
am.:.rr. no en fit !r m your v ation, I run, ~y dear jr. 
ls on, 
Yours very raspectru ly , 
